The effectiveness of damage-control resuscitation (DCR) has been demonstrated in recent US conflicts. Wartime casualties treated for hemorrhagic shock from vascular wounds were studied to report the 24-hour transfusion requirements, graft patency, and amputation-free survival for major vascular injuries.
T he current wars in Iraq and Afghanistan have been prolonged US military operations. Hemorrhage from extremity injury remains the leading cause of preventable death in combat. 1 Moreover, it has been recently reported that the rate of vascular injury in modern combat is five times that reported in previous wars and varies according to the theater of war, mechanism of injury, and operational tempo. 1, 2 During the current war, changes in attitude toward tourniquet use and damage-control resuscitation (DCR) have permitted a consolidated effort to prevent hemorrhagic death and to treat battlefield vascular injury. 3, 4 The resultant rise in extremity vascular injury presenting for care on the modern battlefield now is a major focus of surgical training for trauma readiness. 1, 3 At the start of the current war (2001Y2003), teaching was based on principles learned in Vietnam; although every attempt was made to salvage wounded-extremities amputation was sometimes necessary to save lives in the most severely injured casualties. 5 In 2007, Borgman et al. 6 reported in casualties requiring massive transfusion that a high 1:1.4 plasmaY toYred blood cell (RBC) ratio was independently associated with improved survival by decreasing death from hemorrhage. 6 This early experience during the war in Iraq demonstrated that casualties treated with DCR principles including early administration of blood products and optimal ratios of fresh packed RBCs (PRBCs) and plasma and platelets could achieve early hemodynamic stability. 6 This work has prompted us to study DCR during immediate vascular reconstructions the role on amputation-free survival for those with combat-related vascular injury. 7 We aimed to provide a comprehensive report of the military vascular injury database and secondarily evaluate various limb salvage rates based on the type of vessel injury with the current military resuscitation strategies.
This modern analysis may help refine surgical judgment and evidence current resuscitation practices that seem to allow the pursuit of both lifesaving and limb-salvaging interventions.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
We designed a retrospective study using Joint Theater Trauma Registry (JTTR) records to evaluate the outcome of extremity arterial grafts among host national and military combat casualties. Any host national civilian or military casualty that presented with a pulseless limb from a penetrating arterial injury and admitted to a Level III combat support hospital located in Iraq (Baghdad or Balad) or Afghanistan (Bagram Air Field) between August 2006 to April 2011 (56 months) were included. Detainees were excluded. Demographic data were composed of casualty, age, sex, and mechanism of injury. Physiologic data included presenting vital signs (rectal temperature, blood pressure, heart rate [HR]), arterial pH, base deficit, hemoglobin (Hb) (g/dL), and international normalized ratio (INR). Changes in HR, temperature, as well as systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) between the emergency department (ED) and the intensive care unit (ICU) were reflected as $HR, $T, $SBP, and $DBP, respectively. DCR was defined as the use of the following principles: permissive hypotension, correction of coagulopathy and acidosis, and limiting crystalloid infusions.
Blood product requirements (transfused PRBCs, fresh frozen plasma [FFP] , cryoprecipitate, fresh whole blood [FWB] , and platelets) within the first 24 hours were recorded. Recombinant factor VIIa (rFVIIa) doses administered in that period were also reported (1 dose, 90Y120 Kg/kg). Patients that required (FWB) a massive transfusion (Q10 U [PRBC + FWB] in 24 hours) or temporary shunt placement with delayed repair were noted. Following the arterial reconstruction, ICU vital signs and a postoperative Hb, arterial blood gas, and INR were compared with the presenting values documented in the ED.
Injury and care data collected regarding the injury and subsequent management included arterial location, associated venous trauma, revascularization technique, conduit type, graft configuration, need for temporary shunting or tourniquets, operative time, and heparin use. Descriptive statistics were used for demographic, physiologic, and transfusion data. Primary outcomes were physiologic improvement at ICU admission after surgery and graft patency (palpable pulse and normal ankle-brachial index 9 0.9).
A Level I facility is defined as a far forward casualty collection site resourced for immediate lifesaving measures (airway, hemostasis), immobilization, and evacuation. A Level II facility has expanded resources for resuscitation and limited capability (simple repair or temporary vascular shunt) for vascular reconstruction. Level III facilities are resourced to provide all categories of surgical care within a theater of military operations and are the subject of this report. The study group was evacuated through Level I and Level II facilities before definitive repair or taken directly to the Level III hospital. US casualty survival at Levels IV or V was tracked. Secondary outcomes including delayed amputation, thrombotic and infectious graft failures, vascular reinterventions, complications, cause of death from central nervous system injury, exsanguinations, airway failure, multiple-system organ failure (in casualties surviving 924 hours), and arterial and venous thromboembolism were evaluated using the JTTR and available inpatient records from US military hospitals. These adverse events were recorded if present in the registry or records. Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS, 2005 version) scores and Injury Severity Scores (ISS) were used from the JTTR.
Major amputation was limb loss at or near the ankle or wrist. The presence and indication for an amputation ipsilateral or contralateral to an extremity vascular repair was documented. Vascular limb salvage was defined as any loweror upper-extremity vascular wound that was repaired with an expectation of permanent limb viability. Limb salvage failed if the casualty died or if the limb underwent a major amputation. If the graft failed (infection, rupture, thrombosis, stenosis, or reintervention by thrombectomy, revision, or replacement) but the limb remained viable, this was reported as a complication. Graft failures and amputation data were used to calculate the amputation rate (proportion of ipsilateral amputations divided by number of limbs repaired) and the amputation-free survival (survivors minus ipsilateral amputees divided by all casualties).
Descriptive statistics report the 30-day mortality and graft patency rate for the US casualty cohort only. Only US casualties could be followed up long term. Continuous data are presented as mean (SD) for parametric data or median (range) for nonparametric data. Paired t tests compared ED and ICU data. Statistical significance was set at p G 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 15.0 (SPSS, Inc. Chicago, IL). The protocol was approved (Iraq 06-009) by the combat support hospital's research committee and the Brooke Army Medical Center Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
During the 56-month study, 497 casualties underwent a total of 523 vascular reconstructions of the upper extremity (171, 33%), lower extremity (323, 62%), or the neck, chest, and abdomen (29, 5%). The cohort was composed of US service members (219, 44%), Iraqi and Afghan Army, coalition forces, and host national civilians (278, 56%). The mean age of the study group was 25 years (range, 5Y96 years; Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The causes of penetrating trauma consisted of explosions and high-velocity gunshots wounds. Of 219 US casualties, 111 were followed up for graft patency and amputation-free survival, ranging from 29 days to 1,079 days (mean, 347 days), excluding casualties with ligations (67), venous injuries, when the patient condition was deteriorating or if transfer to another facility was warranted.
DISCUSSION
The Global War on Terror, now a sustained conflict for more than a decade, has produced thousands of severely wounded US casualties and more than 500 major amputations. 1, 8 The war in Iraq and Afghanistan has focused much attention on prehospital hemorrhage control, DCR, and the repair of complex vascular injuries.
9Y12 Although the rate of vascular injury is now fivefold higher than the Vietnam War, popliteal vascular injuries still account for nearly half of limb amputations and demonstrate the persistent challenges.
13Y16
The amputation rate following vascular repair in the Vietnam and Korean wars, although improved over World War II, remains a poorly understood concept as vague definitions, variable denominators, and continued advances in care complicate comparison among conflicts. 14, 15, 17, 18 Nonetheless, reporting results from the current wars serve as an important referent for surgeons that make life-over-limb decisions for vascular wounds with significant transfusion requirements in casualties with major physiologic derangements before arterial reconstruction. 19 The latest edition of the Emergency War Surgery Handbook 5 recommends amputation over limb salvage for a number of broad, poorly defined examples of extremity arterial injury with physiologic derangement. 5 Evolving resuscitation practices early in this conflict permitted us to realize that repair is less risky, allowing longer and potentially more durable limb salvage reconstructions. 3, 7, 13 The emphasis on earlier and fresh (last into the blood bank and first out to the casualty) blood products in equal ratios, in contrast to only crystalloid infusions, has allowed surgeons to swiftly fix physiologic derangements in the early care of these casualties. 6,19Y24 Most casualties reach the ICU warm, euvolemic, and fully resuscitated. 3, 7 This approach meant that the OR is no longer a physiologically hostile environment, and surgeons can stay in the OR, repairing injuries as the physiology is normalized. DCR effectiveness has been reported by us in a case-control study of combat casualty care with vascular injuries. 3, 13 In addition, we reported that DCR transfusion strategies yielded a 4-year amputation-free survival rate of 67% among casualties with popliteal arterial injuries, all of whom required a massive transfusion. 13 These femoropopliteal findings, a worstcase scenario, encouraged us to evaluate this large series of casualties including other vascular injuries. The aims of the present report were to identify the immediate physiologic response to the DCR strategy in the study group (N = 497) and determine long-term graft patency and amputation-free survival on a subgroup of US casualties with arterial extremity injury (n = 111). We report the amputation-free survival in only US casualties because host nationals are lost to followup soon after discharge.
In this study, 110 of 111 US casualties survived the immediate repair of an extremity arterial injury. This subgroup had a mean graft patency rate of 84.9% at 347 days (range, 29Y1,079 days) and a primary amputation rate of 14.2% (16 of 113) after surgical treatment in the US military hospitals of Iraq and Afghanistan. This outcome is especially important given their initial physiologic derangements and may have strong implications for using fresh blood products in equal ratios when arterial reconstruction is attempted over a primary amputation. Based on these findings, we suggest that the current resuscitation practices have merit and that the Emergency War Surgery Handbook 5 should be updated to reflect this new information. Unreconstructible mangled extremities and severe ischemia precluding good recovery are important categories to identify when refining future amputation outcome data.
For those with intended limb salvage, we find that DCR was associated with a reversal of the initial acidosis, hypothermia, and coagulopathy seen in these critically injured casualties. 1, 6 In the military, implementing a DCR strategy for vascular trauma is crucial, given that a quarter of all combatrelated injuries arrive in hemorrhagic shock, with nearly a third in a coagulopathic and/or acidotic condition that requires damage-control strategies. 3 These are referents for civilian trauma care. Holcomb et al. 20 concluded that increased plasmato-platelet-to-RBC ratios in massively transfused patients improved outcomes. Cotton et al. 25 have shown that patients who underwent damage-control surgery laparotomy and treated with DCR principles have also improved survival. The 99.1% survival rate observed among the US casualties undergoing an immediate vascular reconstruction in this study seems to be associated with the early release of blood products in balanced ratios for optimal resuscitation of hemorrhagic shock during the surgical management of the vascular injury. 20 Although controversy surrounding the comparison between military and civilian trauma exists, the management and early outcome are comparable as a large recent civilian experience from Memphis documented an amputation rate of 24% in 102 patients with popliteal artery injuries. 26 Popliteal war wounds have been the subject of much attention, given high rates of amputation associated with ligation (72%) and repair (32%) in past wars.
14 Our reported amputation rate of 30.4% for this injury is consistent with other large reports. There has also been an impressive reduction in the overall amputation rate from 49% in World War II to 13% in the Korean War, and this rate remained similar through the Vietnam War. 17 In an orthopedic study on Grenada, the Gulf War, and Somalia, the overall amputation rates were 19%, 14%, and 14%, respectively. 27 Given our overall amputation rate in this study of 14.2% (16 of 113 extremity injuries), it is reasonable to consider that while the rates remain similar to earlier conflicts, the severity of injury may be worse.
The initial physiologic assessment and DCR began immediately in the ED based on vital signs, base deficit, and coagulopathy. An emergency release of 4 U of PRBCs and 4 U of thawed AB plasma awaited the casualty. Multiple extremity injuries or combined injuries of the abdomen or thorax with an isolated extremity injury triggered the massive transfusion protocol and, in some cases, an FWB drive, depending on the degree of shock. Transfusion requirements for the group were significant and should not be underestimated for these types of wounds. The mean total components were 42 U (range, 2Y236 U). The mean PRBC products given for a vascular injury was 15 U. At 14 U, the plasmaYtoYpacked cell ratio approximated 1:1, and more than one third of the group received a massive transfusion. Crystalloid use was kept to a minimum, with 94% receiving a mean (SD) of 5.8 (4.5) L in 24 hours. In this study, DCR practices were responsible for a significant improvement in physiologic parameters. By the time these patients arrived in the ICU, their physiologic parameters showed a significant ( p G 0.05) reversal of the initial metabolic derangements. Table 2 shows statistically significant improvements in mean SBP, HR, temperature, Hb concentration, and base deficit. The INR values decreased from a mean of 1.62 in the ED to 1.39 in the ICU, but this was not statistically significant.
Explosive mechanisms now account for 78% of injuries in the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, which is the highest proportion observed in any large-scale military conflict. 28 The likelihood of vascular injury with explosive munitions, shorter casualty evacuation times, and changes in survivability may account for the dramatic rise in the rate of injury during this war.
2 Forward-based surgical units have expanded the role of temporary shunting and delayed repair of vascular injury and has been demonstrated to be a very effective damage-control technique. 29, 30 In some smaller facilities with a limited blood supply, temporary shunts were used to minimize the ischemic time. 29Y31 In our study, 15% of patients were shunted until transferred to a combat support hospital or evacuation hospital with the capability to resuscitate and perform a definitive vascular repair.
Comparable to the Vietnam War, the preferred conduit is an autologous graft. 14, 15 Half of all arterial reconstruction in our study was by saphenous grafts (181 of 362, 50%), and prosthetic graft use was limited to only 3% of the casualties (15 of 497) in this study. 32 Although many injuries are successfully managed with ligation, we find that repair of distal vascular injury (radial, ulnar, or tibial) was performed in 41 (41%) of 101 patients in contrast to much higher numbers of ligation observed in past conflicts. 14, 15, 17 The outcome of selective distal revascularization during this war has been recently reported by Burkhardt et al. 33 More than one third of femoral and popliteal injuries were associated with venous injury, and this finding is comparable with other publications. 34 Concomitant venous repair is strongly recommended for the reported benefits of reducing chronic edema and theoretically improving limb salvage with this approach. 35 However, in this setting, the rate of venous repair parallels that of venous ligation for femoropopliteal injuries. 35 It is crucial to ensure the graft remains well covered, and the wound size is often a major determinant for placing an interposition graft (small wound) or routing SV graft (large wound) around the zone of injury (bypass). 3 Graft patency was determined by continuous wave Doppler assessment, ankle-brachial index, and completion imaging (catheter-based angiogram) at arrival in the United States and then followed quarterly until discharged. The rational and technical aspects of our operative approach have been published previously. 3 Last, it is important to emphasize that the current results are from medical operations in a highly mature and developed combat theater and may not reflect what was seen in earlier phases of combat operations or in a less developed combat environment. 
STUDY LIMITATIONS
Wartime reporting, challenged by tactical conditions, depends on accurate registry data to capture all the vascular repairs, including type, and complications. Amputation data sometimes extracted from an orthopedic clinical note may not address questions regarding the status of the arterial reconstruction at the time of amputation. This heterogeneous study may provide useful data for future analysis. However, Iraqi and Afghan casualties had limited follow-up information, and although DCR was used, not all casualties required the same level of resuscitation, and therefore, the reader must be cautioned when drawing conclusions. Furthermore, casualties once discharged from the military health care system are difficult to follow up. Graft surveillance is an ongoing process, and further studies are required to establish the ultimate longterm impact on limb salvage. Most importantly, we do not have a concurrent or retrospective control group of casualties with similar injuries treated with non-DCR principles, demonstrating inferior results or increased amputation rates. However, it is the opinion of experienced combat surgeons that many of the limbs successfully saved would have been amputated in previous conflicts or earlier in the current war.
Despite these limitations, the findings of this study are novel and have merit. This DCR approach is well supported by the current civilian trauma literature, and important data regarding the relationship of these DCR strategies for successful limb salvage in severely injured casualties provide further support for deploying surgeons to repair limbs when the DCR resources are available. These wartime data show excellent early survival coupled with a comparable amputation-free survival rate with the previous studies of this conflict.
CONCLUSION
Previous war surgery principles were that casualties in shock with the most severe orthopedic and vascular injuries should have limbs sacrificed to save lives, but now with full use of DCR principles in the ED, blood bank, OR, and ICUs, results indicate that significant surgical efforts can be safely expended, saving many limbs with excellent results. These strategies for both lifesaving and limb-saving interventions seem to permit definitive procedures at the initial operative setting in severely wounded casualties. This article provides an outcome analysis in a large cohort that can serve to refine surgical judgment and support contemporary DCR practices in the setting of major vascular injury. 
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